
Masonic Sy»pathy.
Some explorars and writers have arrived at the conviction that these importantremains are portions of a bridge which in tinies past cannected the palace wit thelower part of the city across the Tyropean vallev. Whatcver may be the truth concerning them it is certain that there are objects of ilecided interest cnnected vitco these,especially to the Masonic mind.
The fact that above these ruins and below the existitig city, a pavement in goodrepair was discovered, leads to the idea that at gnther age of aer memorable gistory,here, builded upon the ruins of the former, was a city of importance and soame dgreeof splendor. Under this pavement. in te year 186 7, te signet of m ira i s fond.it wvas of the character of coin bn about yert 8,te si ne of anaggnartr i cwas Amoucncoin, but of an aval farm. This is anc of the most interesting relies that a% yet havecin buta of ane ovaale fo Ti eing about the size of an ordmnary three cent Amiericanbeen discovered. But it brings to md many t! uglts of historic interst. then,hov and at what age tîis vas deposited, or by what accident it became thus id arematters of unanswerable inqures. We cannot mention, nor elaborate ail of the lessimpartant utensils anI curiaus relics of tliese former days. But enaugb has beendeveloped beneath these ruins to indicate the art and ecience of that age. y an ex-

amnation of the lamps, jars, glasswarc, fratnients of pottery, vases, dishes, and manyothers of interest, ve fic that tere was art and science there, now conIsidered as lost,wvbicli, being brouglit ta modemn eyes, are taken as inventions. 'llie st<mnes wvcrecemented with a pure white mortar far superior ta anything of this day. snile wewrite from the researcli of others, we da sa because e believe these abject have muchinterest to Masonic hearts, and because many bave not the facilities be possess for
acquiring such valuable ir.formation.-Voice of Masonry.

MASONIC SYMPATHX'.
On J1n Wesley made a great use, in bis early teaching at any rate, of the dutyand importance of sympathy. Ile 'varked, S to Say, upan a long neglected nminedeeply lying in the hîeart and emotion of lis hearers, and we have always fel n thatmany religious teachers might now-a-days well follow in his steps, and even improveupon his endeavors. For curiously enougli, despite our habitual coldncss and incon-

siderateness for each other here, our want too often of hearty interest an the -elfareand griefs, the trials and joys of our fellow cre-atures. eaIl of ual la ften rquiresympatry
ourselves at many times and at many crossings af aur jaurney of life. It bas been
said, and probably truly, that we ail have more sympathy for ters than e are awareof, and that it only requires to be stirred and evaked in order ta be thanifested moreclearly and fully in us al alike. There may be soine trutl in sucb a statement asregards us aIl in our psychological formation, and our individual temperaseent, but yet,on the whole, we are inclined to believe that synpathy, like every other grace, if im-planted in us by our Divine Creator, lias to be educed and erpaoded, and invigorated
and trained under a higher power. lay the needs and caims, tbe duties and responsi
bilities of life. We aIl of us have cxperienced times wien synpathy is very needfuiand verv refreshing to us. In the first moments of persnal bereavement, i tbe fullflowing tide oflieavy sorrow, in the pressure of adverse circumstances, in the crueltortures of calumny, in norbid moods, and in lonely cares, how pleasant it is ta listento the always tender accents of true and faithful sympathy? Tien it is that se rejoce
to think that God has given us those who cheer our anxieties, 'vho lessen aur woes,
vho repair our misfortunes, who soothe our wounded or c •mplaining sprt witb aIl tbat

graceful charm which sympathizing friendship can uffer to ligaen tbe dark clouds af
trouble, or snooth away the rugged corners of the road on which we il are travelling
now. And some of us have found in Freemasonry a brotherly good aill, affection andinterest, the truest expression of personal sympathy and kindîy concwrn. t ai ane ofthe great charms of Freemasonry, that it conciliates firm fricîdoshp amongst men ofdiverse views and beliefs, and that it serves often to quicken n us ail niike, thesesympathetic evidences of friendly concern and friendship, uhich if thae bione ta usaIl more or less alike, we too often allow to " rest," so ta say in abcyancel or to bu
forgotten in stoic indifference. Yes, somehow Freenasonry often aids ta knde a firewhere none has burnt vividly before, and to evoke for us ail aike, those k eivîn and.
active exertions of friendship, interest, and good-will, which serve marc than anythng
else to render human life enjoyable, and to work out ail the nobler charactcrstics ofthe human race. How many fast friendships has Fremasonry cementedr? iiof
much undying sympathy has it brought to light aîd perfectionr? And aftr ail nonobler or better expression of truc individual life, and aur p -reîy personal sowing can
be aimed at, or beîeved an, or worked out by any of us. sympathize witb aurbrother, to believe iza his truth and honor, and good repute, to smile on ais efforts, totncourage his tIs, to upbold his good name, ta vindicate his upright character, tarebuke the slanderer atnd the rnaligner, '«ho like gad flics botb buz and sting, is indccd
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